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                “A Mighty Fortress is Our God” 
                          by Martin Luther 
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This is it - the true grace of God - here: 
  > with a big present, 1P1:3-10 
 ~ being guarded by God’s power v5 - now 
 ~ to joy/rejoicing even in various trials v 6-10 
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And now how to stand firm in it: 
 * set your hope 1Pt.1:13,  
 * endure in doing good 2:20 
 * relate with the “grace of life” 3:7 
 * minister gift of grace 4:10 
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And now how to stand firm in it: 
* be humble 5:5  
       About Him  
          - Romans 5:17 & Ephesians 6:10 
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    Yes, but how?    


